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Abstract
Malpractice is a relatively new term in terms of litigation. Prior to the early 18th century, medical malpractice lawsu-
its were mainly limited to cases that resulted in severe injury and death. At the beginning of the 19th century, things 
started to change for the medical practitioners, unfortunately not in a good way. What seemed to have started in 
the USA, spread like fi re throughout the Western Europe. This state of affair prompted physicians to practice the so-
called “defensive medicine”. It is well known that surgery in general and urologic surgery in particular is associated 
with iatrogenic injury and high-risk procedures that do not always have a positive outcome. Moreover, offi ce urology 
seems to also imply a high degree of litigation risk. The aim of this paper was to determine the fi elds in Urology that 
are most prone to litigation and malpractice lawsuits.
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Rezumat
Malpraxisul este un termen relativ nou în ceea ce privește litigiile. Anterior secolului 18, procesele de malpraxis 
medical se limitau în principiu la cazuri care presupuneau vătămări grave și deces. În prima parte a secolului 19, 
lucrurile au început să se schimbe pentru medici, însă, din păcate, nu în bine. Ceea ce se pare că a început în SUA 
s-a extins ca un foc în toată Europa de Vest. Această stare de fapt a determinat doctorii să practice așa-zisa medi-
cină defensivă. Este bine cunoscut faptul că chirurgia, în general, și chirurgia urologică, în special, este asociată cu 
leziunile iatrogene și cu operaţiile cu risc mare care nu au întotdeauna un rezultat pozitiv. În plus, se pare că urolo-
gia de birou presupune de asemenea un grad înalt al riscului de litigiu. Scopul acestei lucrări a fost să stabilească 
domeniile din urologie care sunt cele mai predispuse litigiului și proceselor de malpraxis.
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REVIEW

Nowadays, doctors face a challenging medico-legal en-
vironment. Th is is also the case of urologists with many 
legal claims against them. Th e fact that urology is a sur-
gical specialty is not encouraging, surgical specialties 
being situated on top of the chain.

One of the most important problems is the lack of 
information from the specialized editorials. Th is kind 

of data is hard to fi nd especially since it is often regar-
ded as confi dential information.

An estimated amount of 10 million dollars is spent 
annually in the US on malpractice lawsuits1. Th ese fi -
gures are of a particular concern to surgeons as post-
operative complications have proved to be the most 
costly type of error and may constitute up to 39% of 
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to the plaintiff , including two cases (5.0%) that were 
settled out of court and 15 (37.5%) favoring the plain-
tiff  in front of a jury. Th e informed consent was an issue 
in 13 fi lings (31.7%), and postoperative infection was 
met in 13 cases (31.7%)5.

Kaplan GW made an interesting and novel approach. 
He anonymously investigated urologists in the USA in 
terms of malpractice lawsuits. Th e conclusion of this 
study was astonishing: „Most urologists can expect to 
be sued at least twice in their professional careers”6.

Other authors favored his inverse approach starting 
from the information provided by malpractice insu-
rance companies. Th us, Coogan CL and Benson JS 
analyzed data obtained from 20 insurance companies 
for a period of 22 years and found that urology is ran-
ked 12th of 28. Th e most common errors are improper 
performance, diagnostic errors, and failure to moni-
tor cases. Diseases that have occurred most often due 
to these errors are within the neoplastic area (kidney, 
prostate, and testis)7.

One of pathologies frequently involved in litigations 
is testicular torsion. In this case, a notable diff erence 
can be observed between various databases and the 
practical access to information itself. Th us, a paper con-
fi rmed 52 cases in three years while in another paper 53 
cases were found in 30 years...

It is quite natural, considering that it is a pathology 
rather diffi  cult to investigate, the clinical examination 
having a great weight in the process. An urologist loses 
at the state level because of the delayed time to the 
operating room! Conclusions of both works consist in 
the idea that the urologist rarely loses while an emer-
gency doctor is prone to lose more8,9.

Offi  ce urology is also faced with a decrease in acti-
vity, change in the working state or refers the patient to 
a colleague. In these situations, a shortage of medical 
specialists in several surgical fi elds may occur. UK is 
one of the countries in which the local population pre-
fers to focus on specialties less dangerous legally10.

Moreover, the latest works rate urology the eight in 
the ranking, the authors summing up a period of 14 
years. It was estimated that by the age of 65 years, 75% 
of the physicians in the low risk specialties had faced a 
malpractice claim, as compared with 99% of the physi-
cians in the high-risk specialties11.

Badger et al. analyzed a total of 75 misdiagnosis clai-
ms over a period of 20 years. Th ey were divided into 58 
urological misdiagnoses and 17 non-urological misdi-
agnoses. Th e liability of the urologist resulted not only 

the costs for medical errors2. Private urologic services 
are not spared of litigation too.

Th e researchers noted that urology ranked the ei-
ghth, out of 25 specialties, for a number of malpractice 
claims. Th ey also added that during an average career, 
an urologist would be sued at least twice.

Th e most concerning aspect is that claims are con-
tinually increasing. Th e causes are multiple: unfoun-
ded expectations, lower standards in some hospitals, 
and the most important one, the mirage of fi nancial 
rewards, which is increasing year after year. Moreover, 
cases in which the law fi rm practically „fi shes” the cli-
ent in hope of a fi nancial reward and reputation should 
not be omitted.

Th e reasons are diff erent starting with the incorrect 
installation of the urinary catheter and ending with va-
rious complications post radical prostatectomy.

As such, in 2016, Mohannad et al. evaluated the 
urological legal complaints related to urinary catheters 
installations in patients over 50 years old. Th ey iden-
tifi ed 29 cases in which the great majority of lawsuits 
were won by the urologist and not by the patient. Pain 
was the most common type of damage claimed by the 
patients (28%), followed by UTI (24%). Nineteen cases 
(66%) favored defendants, while 10 cases (34%) favo-
red the plaintiff s, of which 2 (7%) were settled out of 
the court3.

Penile surgery is situated in one of the top positions 
in urological malpractice with reconstructive surgery 
holding the fi rst position. Penile prosthesis procedu-
re implies high risks for the surgeon, therefore some 
of them started to avoid using it because of possible 
malpractice. Although the procedure is successful 
most of the times, a potential failure cannot be ruled 
out. Using the Westlaw legal database, Chason et al. 
identifi ed cases involving penile prostheses that occur-
red between January 1990 and December 2013. Forty 
cases were analyzed. Th eir conclusion was that penile 
reconstructive surgery is not so much implied in mal-
practice lawsuits and that the focus on communication 
and on obtaining an informed consent could greatly 
reduce malpractice risk for urological procedures4. Th ey 
considered that in order to avoid malpractice, it is very 
important for a professional to take into consideration 
breaches of duty, managing patient expectations, skill 
level and device selection.

Even more, in a paper from 2014, Sunaryo Peter et 
al. evaluated 40 patients with penile prosthesis. Twenty 
three cases (57.5%) were found in favor of the defen-
dant, while 17 cases (42.5%) led to indemnity payment 
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from urology cases but also from non-urological situ-
ations12.

One of the most comprehensive papers in literature, 
which addressed urologic medico-legal matters, be-
longs to Osman et al. who analyzed 14 years of suc-
cessful urological litigations in the UK national health 
system. Besides other procedures and anatomical zones 
in the pelvic area, vasectomy and reconstructive surgery 
seem to hold the fi rst lines13. Although the numbers 
may look small, it is merely an illusion given by the fact 
that the overall number of reconstructive procedures 
does not exceed fi fteen.

A more specifi c approach was made by Duty B et al. 
who analyzed in their work litigation in endourology 
in the state of New York. 25 closed claims on a 5-year 
period were found, 16 of them being women. Endo-
urology and urological oncology generate the greatest 
number of lawsuits against urologists. Surprisingly, al-
most all of them were urolithiasis related14-19.

Last but not least, there are two very important stu-
dies: the fi rst led by Kahan SE studied 259 medical 
malpractice claims against urologists consecutively clo-
sed from 1995 to 1999, the latter led by Perrotti M 
found 469 urology malpractice claims that were closed 
with indemnity payment. Th e fi rst one found that en-

dourology was the most incriminated, the second one 
deemed oncourology as the most frequent claim20-29.

CONCLUSIONS
Th e current medical malpractice crisis has consumed 
the urologists as well. Th e law fi rms target multiple ca-
uses starting from improper performance, diagnostic 
errors, failure to monitor cases, and ending with en-
dourology and uroncology. More and more patients 
are aff ected by the prize mirage. Nevertheless, there 
are also small procedures such as vasectomy that have 
a great percentage. Continued analysis and education 
on medical litigation in urology can help increase the 
awareness and possibly improve care for patients in the 
future.
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